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tin-. Ill ton as a witness lor his side ol the eaaofsM
reconciliation between, and anything.
I suppose, ss tar as 1 think anything
had been attempt*at
which
were
and
bis
and
wife,
reunion of, Mr. I'ilton
about it, thai Mrs. i ilion will live with her husband
in Mis. TilMr
.Marat
denied
bj
M emphatically
the defence again."
ton'» pretence, were known toTillou
MRS. TH/l'OVs MENTAL WF.AKNKs««.
Ira* for
t i be su batant rally tine. Mrs.
In a boum-only afeV doors from thai aMBpksd by
other
eome time past received money and
<d enrama kinds from her baebend, Mra. Morse reeidea a gentleman« wall known in thbi
presents been
in theaame house with him, and ha iity. whose family ig OB visiting tenus with Mi
ami hae
Mniif » nie .ig«« completed arraagemeuta for beraell
He sa:d:
and il.«- children to board dunug the coming sum¬ Tilton.
"i'ur some time Mm. Tilton has shown evimer at Warwick. Orange County, in this State.toBorne
live
wen
i's
rl
Uto
of the BBB» rs reparles! thai tha
Öancea of a weak intellect, her comlu. t ai
in Ki indii ¦ * Image, .V J., with the limes BBBBJ very si tange. BBB would freof Orange, iu tin-St.tt«-.-'
Count)
BjmmtryaH for a full half hour without snving any¬
Tu« explanation of the matter, tha gentleman
not thing, snd then suddenly she would Bprugfrom her
Til too waa imane, and had
thought. WM that Mrs.ctions.
iMer a few incoherent words and rush from
r
11« son Balpfa
hin« hax beenkaawn
Car- iha mum tka other oaaaaeeaa
kmt«aeadhlanMhi tier on thatallaccount.
conversa¬
along, ami it taerj Mtaarl) in tMaasdat «fa cheerful
rail Lad adhered to bia mother
tion, without being able m expiara the canse for it.
cuver them now with
a
bo are at
the
regarded by neighbors,
di-ifiiv«'. Mr. lilton iiiniMlf firegnently Mi-, Tilton is with
with a
Mm launl.v, as a woman
WM insane, and all Intimate
duela m>t b« 1 that Mrs. Mona rania
i
oi.i
ol making a
the family, »ely weak iniud, und capable
atroagi ifiaaauUj
it would
¡o
1
ill
a
with
urg¬
limcsa
day,
oi rotracliOB twaatj
daughter. As to her reracil
Bud all«»ted athiWiter
to Mr. Uouhon, in April, 1872. ió c.
in
admitted
threntthis
of
her.nl
we
have
her to tell "('of sewaml w.««*ks
thai it «as "apa s¡« d imnaaa*hility far how
a few da vs ago aba BUlueatTmate
many ened confession, hut whendenial
th« troth. Il »vus iupuBniUr
in Tin. I Bint bb,
an
such
nut
¡i
mum."
emphatic
in.ule
tboriaed
bad
times she
"
the end of tl g atorv.
wus
the present "confession the We all tlioiiL'Iil that lh it
In connection with the
Umi al Ibe
indi,
extrae'
would
atea,
apparently,
fellewinc
liar lad cotifession
i thought
had written
¦st mg. I he tirst is a copy of an original vi rj lima aha so stoutly denied that aba
a coiii.
made
she
had
d th« or anthoi i/cd a coiilc-siou,
uiH-uio« nt in Mrs. Tilton's h«m
ora in i own tignaian : sion, and was only waiting for a propitious uioUiout
record ls fiom an afBduvit
A CAltO.
to make it public
i m e\.uis ad the past few month'..'' this geatie' -llowtnir affl«* itK was prensn»! by me and pUced
ul
»u
BSTVe k d me to h- I i
mnn coutinu «1,
op|Mii'tiiuliy
ui eiitts.'tuti'iii
In tn<- UmimI.-i ol ouuita* 1 Aul
un siicli ol'i'Oi lUiiíly liuviii«.'
rangements for a reconctrlBtkm between TTieodore
m lit 11 ta com t.
li
en
hi
imlital>(«
,iiik
t>»-v-lv
bave been completed. He fre¬
n
wifi
Till, and bis
ñaua (rt*',n, and afB'Iavlis ilesin- to
m m>
1<> Mis. Btome'a house for his
pub! iii uimiTiltob.
quently sent a caniage
)lah< u scaHiKt me, 1 aow
ig them on Vat'S-ave., two oi lliiee
own vmdhmRoa
n Tlieolore Tilton agt. Ileary hhx'ks away, and, alter a drive of seveial
kivu, County of Kluge.
hours, tlie hoys would n-iuru alone. On one
U»rd i»e*>clier. <
duly a»om, suya as follows : occasion Mi. iilton drove back to t!ie house,
KUbhIm-iIi B. 1 iIIiid, being
K!i mai ni tin barges mad«- l>y hut be did not alight.
He has sent Mra.
ss puhiistied In The TWSCBB oh June Tilton money on several occasions. Once be sent
Bder Nod Prtee,
¡ i in uih.laTit closes aa follows :|
»as
cashed hy a storewhich
for
her a check
$30,
>u, i aecane lu IU» prureucc of Almighty
"
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'

"

"

finally
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«

«

following ofl
Wabiiikqtox, itApril 15«.The
at the

Mllitaij llUdlBllJ
iluty
BtWeal Mat, Aagaat 98, 1878: Harm AbbB. Oaraucr,
D.
B.
J.
Irwte; OBptatu O. If.
Aiiv<iiie ; surgeon
groat. Corps of Bngtaeeni Plrat-Llaateaaat A. it. Bue*
tcii. Oreaaam DrpartateMj Hrat TJMtmtBl C. g. Pal
A. R. Wood,
tray, Carpe of Baglaeeia¡ Piral(¡. Ltcateuaat
II. Ij.ivi», Ctli C.ivulrv
1th CBVUlTJ ; lud I.i« at« na nt
C, a. Paste v. :iii Ariiii«i> BeeaadI.ii Bteaaal W. B BTyatt, tuii lafantm Hemuul Mat
uutaatWaTlaee alott, 8t> lufaatry, cantata k. D.Ball
loth Tiifuiitry, win be n lloved Bovember I, l 7s rinr.

lib

B

.

from

..

baa tin u raapeetlva aanmamae,
roglasBUtal eeteata win «ill
rauott to their risimii
anil the othci «itllii'is
tall rellava MajorTheui
Bepartmeuta. bteterOaidam
I". Hair us Judge Ailv.s ule of ih« DepaitBsl Bl "f Dafeolu,
will report for duty to the
«ho,M betae relieved,
«>f the
Division of the
Military

Commanding General
Atlantic.

'I in- following nnmpd nfnVoM sre onlereil to ilnty nt
tin' miliarjr Academy, Augu»! ¡W; Maim- o. N. Laeber,

BurgeoB P.C. Alexander, Corps of EnJudge Advocate;
l-'ir-t l.i< nieiuint Fnc Kerglniul, Corpa of l'm;i-

glnei-r*:
aeera First-Lien tenaal J»iin's b.abwaU, |r., iinluMiiee
I>« part in«'nt ; I 'lent 1,'i'iitt nan! I '. ('. Mm i Isini, nui ('svBobarl Dbbbb, Ol h Cavalry ;
airy; Bscoad-LlenteaaBl ileiii-v
i-iitt, ial Artillery; Boci- ini i.ieiiti'iiHiit J. T.
P.
Olid liMtMtBt J Weiser, l-i Artillery.
s

BEKKIXQ TO BM DIVORCED.
In the divorce suit of Mary A. Maciliinalil
in Ige Denebuc has genii
agataat .lames v ibBm hl,
:. ml,mt's motion to transfer the trial to
..

County,aaéBM «raut««l the wife if'AK» counsel tie ami
BBS u week alimony.
Kuiina L.OarrWrBm begun nfuit by natataa,beleg
uiuier sgc, for u Uastted divoroa lfee raferoa faundBa
tar fever, bul CateMa Hee Datyrefuareto aeo8i_ ala

the groend th.M the aetaof vloleneaalleced
report,M
rent mi h« r own te-tllii<>iiy, sml her veracity lias [.",..
aff« cruall) aaaailed.
ibeth riiiifi l. fourteen rears old, ¦anted William
aakaa alvoree «m
Th'ifci iii-emiiiier üii, is?7, muí now
hin rBHdullties last Pehraary. jmiuc
ttaeroautaof
I li muí: in-, in Siinrelii« I'miit, ( liuliilicr-, lifi-ri« d the ea.-e,
.., tu l'ivil« ri« k VV. Lbbw.
»Hi! lor llinileil «li'.iiree of Vislill f MlttablllgBI
I
II. Hddeberger tras before Cbiel JaatTce
Oliver
ft!f»hist
i Corn mon Pleas, Rneclal Term, yeaterdar. eu s
motion to i «it-rirtti the r.-f.-i..> '- reportai Iba plalntUPi
wen marrbut
favor, 11 |.!a unit and defendant
Is.'.-j, hi <i have twoehildreB, now ol ul-c. tuThe pluntlff
nh
ahaada.lagber L87_ i;mi,
bm bawaaad
ahargaa
referee awarded bar ç-i
taveaosaaiuv¦
'¦m
and 8900coousel fee. Afli-r n«uue «ti»ciu»..

_

.lou the ui'ili'.ii vi.ir

a-ijini. iii-d

ii ii

11 to-iiKirrow.

AN I NK.MiWN MAN'S hi iCIDg.
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held mat erening by Coroner

was

raaa,of Hebokeu,apea

man

fourni

\»eek,.

the

n.

mi

the

nnnatae of the nakuewa

aom Outtraherg, n
Perry Boni
rendered a rotate! iii.t
Vtie

tti* Hull«
...

in's death

waa

A few evening«

Jury
raused bf bis owe hands.

b father and daaghter
aiBtuallrreealllng laaideuts

since,

¿Lt.---.,

weld

"I sbafl never forget," said
of the latt.r's ehflubood.
'.
liyw y««n t"ok me out «if cluireh one
Iheyirtins- U«lv,
tin«-«uiHiut
yean <«i<i, aad I'mnsii.-a
«n
I
v»m
Mil.n ¡iii. ».
n.i i i jl.iylmr In DBoetlu«. I ran reinember tbe Ui
to
this
dar." "Ter« si
switch
of that peach-tree Hie
"
I don't reeotleel tin u.." said "
Ah.
yon were at the
well,
sil."
nt
pnjin,
eumatunee
itlu i lid of the ewIt» hî". [Hmper's Drawer.

father;

fivc-ycar-nhl

"
urchin
aaid a
Hi y,
tin »
to another ta the streut, we'n moved tatoabonac
çt< up stjlrs tont rule eg m
call tint«, 'ii yiT don't nsve 1er
ths
w«ialila'
to
the
sll
sends
'n
inetlior
tha ventilator,
fourni«.! j.". liueluu touiuenjal Uullvlla.

'lonimy,"
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"
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oedore, eommnntcattoos of

.

presented

-.

,,

,

by

a petliioa or mem*
understood m sa* rtlng that, when
eau m
petittoaec
tul Is n ad. arrrr rraprrt trhtrh rfiraction
ton
basa
any
Corta fully aven,ami
iii.i lur the ilou-e acts ou it oue way oi uuotbi r, IsJUl
as r. sped ml.
Mr. BASKS (Rep., Mass.)-All tkat is required bf tb
mía i« that Ule States »u.ili he called up.

NO VOTK 1AKKX.
Mr. IIKNDEE (Rep., Vt.) culled for tho regular onle
oí business.
The srr.AKF.R stated that, under the standing ruti
which amigas the third M «day in the month after!
o'clock to business of the Iiistrtct of Columbia, tbs
mail now be taken up, and the pendu-** fBBl
Bob would uave to gS over for the prcseut.

OTHER BU.SINE-Í8.

THE GOVERNMENT Off THE I-t-TI.ICT.Till: I lái
TIOXAI. Cl It UK
the Banm thaa praeaeda i la eeosnahnnMteu of «ubsum
of the District of Colum'.i.a, the I'rst bill taken up beta]
the bill lo pr"\ Ida a p imane ut form of government fui
lin [>;-nict. The bill provides that on the third afonde]
m Api i. 1 I7S, there shall lie elected or appoint I thn
persons as Commissioner» of tbe Dtsirlct of Columbia
wh'i shall exercise all the powers and authority, Witt
.crtaln exception«, now vested In tbe Cotuuiiissloner«.
)ne of tlie commissioners Is to be an officer of the Kn
rap
gtaeet Corps of the army, with a lineal rank above
um, who i-to lie detailed by the President for thre<
Ibas
no barther
ream, aad «a to reeelvs The
second commissioner 1« to lx
Ills regular army pay.
in tu*« ii"iuM*of gepreseamtlves. and tu« tiunl
is to lx") elected hy tho tfteliite. iheir term» m«.
to hü« tor one and two ve,is, to be determined
and their successor» ore to he elestad for three jream
The lloiise aad Senate Commissioner* must have ima
actual residents of the District for ten year*. There ll
to be a counei!. consisting of twenty-four memliera,
of His
each of whom must own pro|*ert> iu tb*; Districtbeen
S
hast $3,000, and have
assessed valuation ofofatthe
No
five
let
for
Di.-li
rears.
peri'i.incnt re-idetitrial ander tbe l'uited ttUtasi Ihl
nrnm trhn htrhls
in sny<
District tiovernmeat, or is interested
witn either for »ork iu the District, Is to I»« eligible.
The annual estimate,-aie to be pre«, nie.l to Col
be approveft
and, to theevteiit to which iheyahsal
and the other hslt
Congres« Is to appropriate one-hall
Is to be collected from taxation on property saber luaa
that of the Uatted Mat.s, the ram af torsttaa

campealefloa

to

no;

14

exceed

per

cent

on

real

aud

estate.
licrsonal
Mr. BJaAUAJf (Dem.. Tex.) moved

to fix the propor¬
tions which tlie Ooveenmeat and District are each to asr-iited
ötotea audoopst
for
the
eeal
40
¦ameat per
cent for the District. Rejected by a large majority.
mored an amendment pr>Mr. MANN A (Hep.. Ind.) bill
shall ever be so construed
vldiug that nothing in tbe
as to (siiuniit th<« Oovernuieut t* the payment of His
bend.-.
those
of
Agreed to.
principal
Without disposing af Mr. Ldeu's motion to Strike ant,
tbe bill was postponed tul
of
euusidenttiou
the further
I'l-niorrow.
Mr. I'UILUPS (Rep.. Kan.) made an Ineffectual effort
to call up for action the bill which (bist Monday) Mr.
liutli r moved topa«« under a siistienslou of the rulcln relation to fractional currenc>. the Committee on
votel in favor ol lln- Mil
Hanking and Curreiu v havingbusiness
iu order to be ths
The SPEAKKH decided tbe
uiitlnished business of the morning hour.toe dlsisiiitlon
Alter
of tbe remtaUona of the Maryland Leglalatiiie.
disposing of that, tin« call <>f Mates for bills and loin*

resolutions would still

ret

with the Htate ot

Maryland,

and then tlie other states would have to be called befóte
Mr. In tier's motion to «impend ths rules and pas« bit
hllll could here icbcd.
I ¡ie IIoum« then, at ii o'clock, tnok n«ee«s till 7.M, the

emin.' «casion to be for debata ou the tariff.
EVENING öKaSION.
There were not adosen members present when ths
¦auna ami this eveniug for debate upou the Tariff Bill,
with Mr, Covert (Dem., N. Y.i in tbs chair.
Mr. M* ¡«ItNLl.Y <Kcp., O.'uo) opoosod to« bill from »
con¬
high sen** of duty ; a duty imposed oy theofstrong
viction be entertained, after examination Ha several
features, that should tbe measure become a Iaw.lt Would
It might l*c of
be nothing short of a public calamity. number
of the
Terv limited
tuilMirarv adriintage toa fail
that tie.-ira.Is
to
ilaesSU
could
oue
uo
but
people ; reform would
bu»lue»s
luttber
produce, still
or tariff
depri asion.
to the bill were
Tho uext apeecbea In opposition
lVnu.), Mr. K\au* I'.ep
made by Mr Uildges (Iviu.,
Mr. Brewer
and
B.
T.J
Penad, Mr. Baeoa (thrp.,
«Hep.. Mh b.), alter which, al 10-.05 o'clock, the liuiiwi
e\

adjourucd.

^^>«B««««*«*aB>a*a*aB*«*sa«l

.,

"

this charnetas tram Ma

Legiatatares are authorized to be received to the mor
ing lir.ur, on Monday ; and the rule provides how th<
sliall I**- dtapeeod eft It says ih.it the,- shall bepr
The Chair tuai
seuted * for reference sadprtaUug.n
that the inherent rlgbt, «llmled to bv the gentlenu
in
realas
legislative
sod)
kfOSB Oesrgta, every«hail refus».« in i-, fid.>ease it
refer its petttta
iç) ike bod) m
A motion to refine to refer U, in the nplnlc
of the Chair, equivalent to a motion to r
fil.se to native. At all »vents Um eject
se. The gvntli man trom MsasoekasoU
the Hou-e loi ce.. tin
hMsd perhaps lu mi > men.Oils of has
already gone toll
lue subject of Has nottttoa
a bill Introduced by saotbi
Committee
Judiciary
niemlier from Marvlauri (Mr. Kimuicll) and referred t
that committed, and tb it that hill preceil.a tins m< tin
rial from the Stute Legislature of Maryland, TM» cou
montealten troai the stata Ue gaatotnre M s iSt ,(mu; on a subject of vast liiipuriaiici«, ami .!
that it ahould receive due deliberation. The Chan
that the rule properly omvldea for It
therefore, thinks
'reference. The gentleman from Ma-hsaciium-tts uurte
took to prove hy s suppositions caes tkal a eomamalo
tien might toast In ncre which waa di-respectful to .tb
**i<J
House, which charged a member of BBS (SBUM
will n
crime or anntung of that sort; bet the Chairthis
ism
ichn-etTsthat
M.««««
from
mind the gentleman
-a« h a ca «a, ami that he might attempt to e«tabn>a saj
course of reasoning by a simile of that kind. lierei-i
tor it
communication, The nilc provides
respectful and
the t'bair thinks that a vote shouhlb
référença,
ot
to
of
in
has
thought
Use
taken oa its rafawco.
from Qeorgta [Mr, Stephens) the Çhoi
gentleman
weald think that a reiusal to refer would bo equivalen
to a reiusal in receive,
Mr. C< 'X Hep., ( »ha.).While T agre« wlfh the rule I
state! le, the Bpsakar. I de Bol agree aith th'
abenl ou« .-uect dowing from it. I behave tba
tmâaker
Uii.l. a that rule, when a memorial or petitiou Una,
petitioner la fall;
from the Clerk's desk, Ike ri«_-tir ol thethen
make any nu
Ii BO member nhoaM
accomplished.
would
to
»Imply go on tb
v.-r
In
it.it
tion uh.U'
respect
It eon id lie considere
Cable Of the Mm«", and afterward
Lance with the rules. I utoh, tkarafera,te k

.¦

port without px

ni.*

really to be raised In thin case *, Will the Houm*
teifmn tlds resolution or will ¡t refect it I" iff.
right of the House to say to-day whether it will r*iP(
or not. That is tho fundamental principle of all uai
law. All thisdU*caaa-toa in year» gore W
mentar;
lated to this question about picsentatlou. It waa
of tba peiltiotier to have th« iielitlon presen
right
luit the i-.nest.iou was as to ¡he «tut*, of tbs lion»« to
celve H. Tlie grand right of the House to reject a t
Ban ue\er was denied. That rarl tosses tejí
ciple or lawof tou rais. u motion as to the
paper liss nerer been touched
rejection
That underlie« our ralea
our rules.
rules sre sil mandad npon It. No «tehtwrai
bod] could exist without that right. Justas you wo
turn out a man obtruding himself ¡it row door, as
lia\e n right to reject a iietltion. It la tbe right of -,
osgnaamahm. of «aM-praaartfaa. Hut it assaM bswfc
sad patriotically exercised The grand sBatskeofUj
who contended at'.:.n«f the jhiIIcv or petition bash
(Recovered wheB It «as too late. Tue great right of
American people to petition is now settled, I mi|,,k
without aasaUaa from soy rianrter. Now tbe House
do) luis tl,r ! Ight lo is li ct ihls uieiiiiiri.il froSS the S|
of Miu> ''ni ¡r n sees tit. Bat to M wtsa to de as I i
¡list I < »ught not a Htate of the Union to Im re a hear
berel Ou¿ht uot this memorial to l>~ reten,,| t,,..,',.,
mBteel Tins cnuutrv will say .* Ye<," and It will b.
great srror it this ii.ut-e «in,aid cay No."
Mr. ( <>\ ii», ui N. v.) If the gentleman will revi
rule on that «tibt:«,«t he * IB rlnd that »hat Is not the eu
the rule suvs that hills may Intro a motion i« i.J, ,.,
upon them, but not memorials. Under the I
a Slate, like an Individual, has the rural to >«BB
inn iiu lloiuu* baa a right ta détermine the mode t
time at whlcti petirtons shall be recelt ed.
TIIK SPKaKKIl'S BJPBB OPIMON.
THK si'i;.\KKR-T.ie Chair desires to say, as the g
! lemán from .Ma.ssachu.se ti« (Mr. IiauK>» relies on R
41 in behalf of bis dee la ration oí rightMr. UANK.S (Hep., Mass.).No. air ; my ponido« is tl
under Rule 130 the right is exhausted when the St;
bSS been called. If Me House tUBBtVUB ft petition, in
oilier pmcceiiingN take place as to its di**|M>aitton. I
if. ¡is the gentleman from Georgia Las ausweeted, I
Ilnnae refnne to re* erre II, or If the House reject It.tti
tin -e further proceedings an* impended
I be si>KAK.ER.The Chair understands the gentleie
Irom Massachusetts to claim the right which the n,,i
had ta V'V whether It would BOBsUdeT the i|ueatlnii, a
the gentleman from MtehkgBB (Mr. Conger» r* 1. ,.1
Hui.' 11 as establishing that right. Tbe Chali
tin- gentlemen from Oeortga (Mr. ntcphens) In thi- [«art
uiar, that that rule (locsiuot eovdi Bitscase. That ru
wbleb »as aatei lor to l.ale Hill, lifer» to'lie ,ii-,l,,
tion of a subject in the manner of proceeding to Its d
The gpiiflemnu from (issirgta, however, mat
lieattloo.
a line of dlannsiiea batweea the right b
and tbe rh.'iit to reeeh i. Now, under Rule N
190, which di;-« 'T . the Chale ns to the manner of nr
"

At the end of the

'

Al GU8TUS BT0BR8 SMDLE&
BBB*a BtateaaaatMbeortegnpeathe mmm it now
Btandt I
Mr. Augustus Storm, prominent in Mr. Beechei
\ «eld before, when the caso ended I end« it-Mrs. Tilton
ration, read the confession witbaaamua
ored to dismiss it limn my mind. Buimany
di iala, anille. "Now," he said, "I don't believe Uns ai
luv m,ul« >«> many statements and them
so often,
bo many charge«», and withdrawn
than I believe thai the moon is made ol gm
that 1 don't consider thai any lung she may now more I know this, and 1 kn»\> it lon|
of
be
the
importance.certainly
slightest
will
My
Mrs. Moma bj a little anear, dght-headed m li..
not in court."
and it woaJd bo atmnaa if the daughter abonkl i,
I'.I.NJAMIX P.TRACT NON-COMMITTAL.
The neat Bocean eneonatend was Benjemla P. ha\e Something oil lie same peculiarn v. 1 have le SI
talk floetin g around for some tune just, and
Tracy, who it will be nmembend wu pn famous that
hu\e siso understood that an Hurt was being mat
among Mr. Bateheraiconnaellon during the
Of my on
* Mort money from Mr. Beecber.
to
trial. He was entirely non-committal, and amuaed n r ..'¡.ii knowledge I e.i'i only aay that you can
full
at
inttrvicwer
Hues."
the
rirennrat
under
interviewing
Tilton
any
Mrs.
believe
bimseif ay
MR. IIAI./.IHAV CHEERFUL.
length. Having tiTialatd full details of all
The Rev. Samuel B. HalUday, assistant«]
the nnarter knew and surmised ho M-.id
ba had Bathing to say. The eonfc don Plj mouth Church, talked re idily about the math
had ¡a-t iMiiiliK. He had »ecu the letter oi
was no*, he ad«led, a surprise to bun, for rliescuta
seen, th.-i«-tt<
heard of, though h« had not atemben
:
1
of
lymoutb !1 "I aid
te certain
mouth previous
am not the least enrpriaed at thia developm«
gen« ral statenient of
Canilh. He was certainno the
of
Mrs. ! iltou could have force 'ti ai oui i justice, of the scandal, 1 sabl bubm nsnntbs ago, whoa
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L0ME8 HYTHK I!'».M)-ST. FIRi:.
Robbing & Appleton, a« afrenta of the Aniorl«
People'« Fire

ln»u*:ince
to NWJersey, for s loss growing out of tbe Rond-st. fire. Kebbins A Appleton had $30,000 of lusuraacs on merchan¬
dise, their own or on commission. The American \N sBÉ
Company nad a similar insuraiice to the uuiount of
isO.ouo. Tüo less of tbe company was tUed at r>.",.AsJ,
and thut of tiie jilaiiititr» at nti.ooo. Tlie watch comí»«'!'
received on nu app* rtinnnient M t.ooo. and the iiucstloa
pant out
in tuis suit was bow tar the remainder could be
Ol B i.bius A Applctou'a iusuruiicoa. Under flu cirirgi
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a asstJeu am male, yesterday, fur a decn'o of '"f^"'"?"
ure of mortkaiie« on Mr. Uobiasoa's proparty la Ba*S>
L. 1.
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The habana corpus
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